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Abstract 
 Sensors connected to the cloud services equipped with data analytics has created a plethora of 
new type of applications ranging from personal to an industrial level forming to what is known today as 
Internet of Things (IoT). IoT-based system follows a pattern of data collection, data analytics, automation, 
and system improvement recommendations. However, most applications would have its own unique 
requirements in terms of the type of the smart devices, communication technologies as well as its 
application provisioning service. In order to enable an IoT-based system, various services are 
commercially available that provide services such as backend-as-a-service (BaaS) and  
software-as-a-service (SaaS) hosted in the cloud. This, in turn, raises the issues of security and privacy. 
However there is no plug-and-play IoT middleware framework that could be deployed out of the box for  
on-premise server. This paper aims at providing a lightweight IoT middleware that can be used to enable 
IoT applications owned by the individuals or organizations that effectively securing the data on-premise or 
in remote server. Specifically, the middleware with a standardized application programming interface (API) 
that could adapt to the application requirements through high level abstraction and interacts with the 
application service provider is proposed. Each API endpoint would be secured using Access Control List 
(ACL) and easily integratable with any other modules to ensure the scalability of the system as well as 
easing system deployment. In addition, this middleware could be deployed in a distributed manner and 
coordinate among themselves to fulfil the application requirements. A middleware is presented in this 
paper with GET and POST requests that are lightweight in size with a footprint of less than 1 KB and a 
round trip time of less than 1 second to facilitate rapid application development by individuals or 
organizations for securing IoT resources.  
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1. Introduction 
The internet paradigm has evolved from digital connection connecting computers to 
connecting people, thus creating social interactions and bringing humans closer to each other. 
Presently, the internet and the things such as, sensors, actuators, and smart devices have created 
an ecosystem called The Internet of Things (IoT), which is the next technological revolution since 
the internet [1-4]. The term IoT is mainly used to refer, the network of smart things connected by 
internet, the enabling technologies, such as machine-to-machine communication, RFID, Wireless 
sensor Network (WSN), sensors/actuators, and the set of applications that embraces the vision of 
this technology to open up a new business frontier [4, 5]. 
IoT has a layered architecture to meet the requirements and demands of the industries 
and society. Although there is no consensus on the layered architecture, Figure 1 show the 
conventional generally accepted layered model for IoT to encapsulate the idea in a structured 
manner. It consists of the followings: the edge layer which contains the physical abstraction 
layer that represents objects such as smartphones, sensors and actuators responsible for edge 
functionalities such as collecting information and providing point to point communication 
support. On top of the edge layer is the gateway layer. This layer focuses on exposing the edge 
devices to a larger network while providing the connected edge devices an end to end 
connectivity. On top of it is the middleware layer which is responsible for bridging the devices 
and becomes the gateway to the application layer and to ensure a seamless operation between 
the application layer and the edge layer. Finally, the application layer is the interface to a service 
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provider or the IoT user, and it is responsible for providing application services based on the 
user or service provider requirements [6]. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Basic layered model for IoT 
 
 
IoT has helped in fostering the development in various industries, such as  
healthcare [7], industrial applications [8], agriculture [9], smart cities [10], and home appliances. 
In these landscapes, IoT devices provide crucial data to the respective industry players by 
sensing and communicating the data to the business entities for better understanding of the 
nature of their businesses as well as for providing services to the public and companies [11-13]. 
Network providers, internet engineers, and data analysts agreed that the number of connected 
devices will increase rapidly in the coming years [14]. According to Cisco IBSG, IoT will have 
more than 40 billion connected objects in 2020. With the plethora of connected devices, IoT 
platforms have been introduced, such as Google Cloud Platform [15], IBM BlueMix, and 
ThingWorx which help to create and deploy IoT applications [16]. Normally, a platform comes in 
a complete package which consists of hardware and software. IoT middleware, on the other 
hand, is the glue between devices and applications, a type of distributed system that provides 
services to devices. According to [17], IoT middleware has several merits in IoT world. These 
include providing a chain combining effect for IoT heterogeneous components, management of 
data as well as enabling an abstraction of physical layer while hiding all the details and 
complexity stemmed from the disparate technologies that make up the IoT ecosystem.  
To enable IoT application, one of these services must be available such as Platform as 
a Service (PaaS,) Software as a Service (SaaS) and Backend as Service (BaaS). For business 
entities and consumers alike, this could potentially result in a huge security problems [18, 19]. 
Sharing resources is a sensitive matter that should be handled carefully. Furthermore, owing to 
the fact that every IoT application has its own requirement, it is difficult for some companies or 
individuals to use the generic services provided by the available platforms due to the general 
workflow provided by most platforms do not conform to their requirements. For example, some 
platforms are specific to one domain such as healthcare or agriculture which has different 
requirements such as data latency and privacy as well as approach. To overcome these issues, 
a lightweight IoT backend that makes an IoT application feasible and programmable by 
individuals who are not necessarily experts in pervasive computing is proposed. Almost 
everything on the internet requires a lightweight IoT due to the fact that most devices are 
resource constrained [20, 21]. According to [17], several IoT middlewares have been developed 
but a lightweight plug-and-play IoT backend is still lacking. In this paper, we propose a  
future-proof lightweight IoT backend that can be hosted in any on-premise data center for the 
purposes of securing the resources, avoiding the pitfall of cloud services and facilitates a 
mechanism for resource sharing in an efficient manner. 
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. First, the motivation for the 
implementation of lightweight IoT middleware and related works are presented in Section II. 
Then, Section III introduces the representational state application programming interface (API) 
and its role in IoT middleware. The methodology is discussed in Section IV, followed by the 
preliminary results in Section IV. Lastly, the conclusion is drawn in Section V. 
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2. Motivation 
By 2020, IoT world is expected to have millions of connected things; the rapid expansion 
of IoT market share creates business opportunities for industries [22]. This expansion requires a 
precise and secure lightweight middleware that provides services for the devices and service 
provid [23, 24]. Middleware is the crucial component of IoT and it lies between a bank of devices 
and a cloud service [25]. In IoT, the system should run on edge devices and not in the cloud. 
Therefore, at the edge or the border, an integration between connected devices and the cloud 
service is necessary to facilitate the IoT ecosystem [26, 27]. Most companies use default hybrid 
integration such as PaaS and SaaS. However, nowadays, the integration does not only depend on 
the technology but different locations as well. Furthermore, the variety of communication protocols 
and the amount of data that goes through the middleware requires a secure framework that 
ensures smooth integration in IoT system. Currently, many IoT middlewares are widely deployed 
in an environment that is subject to rules provided by the service providers with resource sharing 
method known to others, which gives rise to security issue. Our scope of the research work is to 
provide the developers with the necessary tools to access the web with respect to HTTP methods 
using RESTful APIs with lightweightness in mind. 
 
 
3. Related works 
Many IoT middlewares are being deployed in tandem with the growth of IoT. Calvin [28], 
an open source IoT middleware from Ericsson, is one of the few lightweight IoT middlewares. 
Using proprietary programming model, Calvin provides minimum latency, and high CPU  
utilization [16]. The limitation in Calvin is that it does not offer Graphical User Interface (GUI). The 
security and device discovery also are not addressed. Ptolemy Accessor Host, is an  
actor-oriented framework for modeling, simulating, and designing of concurrent, real-time, 
embedded devices [29]. Like most of the middlewares, they follow the basic model of computation 
which is data/event flow. In Ptolemy, guaranteed execution of real-time distributed IoT application 
is provided. However, the limitation in Ptolemy is until now, it does not support device discovery. 
Project Flogo [30] on the other hand is a ultra-lightweight middleware that focuses on edge 
integration from device to gateway and from gateway to cloud. It is an open source middleware 
that can run on devices and requires less than 5 MB memory space [30]. Project Flogo is written 
in Golang programming language which is not as popular as Node.js. The community in Node.js 
provides supportive libraries and codes. The related works are summarized in Table 1. In a 
nutshell, the developers can make their own choices when developing the middleware.  
 
 
Table 1. Summary of Related Works 
No Title Author/year Description  Limitation 
1 Calvin—Merging cloud 
and IoT [5]. 
P. Persson and 
O. Angelsmark/ 
2015. 
Aims to provide a unified 
programming model which is 
light-weight and portable. 
No GUI. 
Security and device 
discovery are not 
addressed. 
2 A development platform 
for integrating wireless 
devices and sensors into 
ambient intelligence 
systems [10]. 
M. Eisenhauer, 
P. Rosengren, 
and P. Antolin/ 
2009 
It provides support for using 
devices as services by 
embedding services in 
devices. 
Need for programmer. 
It does not help the user to 
quickly, create, search and 
deploy data collection and 
application analysis. 
3 Edge Machine Learning 
with Flogo [7]. 
Gaurav 
Subhedar/2018. 
An open source IoT 
middleware, consumes 3MB 
memory space. 
Uses Golang programming 
language.  
Main focus of this project was 
edge integrations. 
The programming language 
is not popular among 
developers.  
 
 
 
 
4 A visual tool for writing 
the internet of things [11]  
Node,RED 
2015 
An open-source IoT 
middleware platform from IBM. 
It is based on node.js 
It provides a visual tool that 
simplifies the job of composing 
IoT devices 
Limited security 
Limited libraries and 
modules 
No device discovery 
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4. Application Programming Interface (API) 
According to [31], API is an interface to a software component that can be invoked at a 
distance over a communications network using standards-based technologies. Applications use 
APIs like we use web pages as an interface. In IoT, many sensors are connected and share 
information with other entities in a relatively complex ecosystem. In such scenario, API provides 
the mean of communicating between different entities while maintaining data integrity and 
consistency. API is actually an old technology that came up first in 1970 because of distributed 
systems, and then grew in popularity. In 2000, Roy Thomas introduced in his Ph.D dissertation 
representational state transfer API (RESTful API) [31]. API provides great services to IoT world. 
Designing an API is not a difficult matter, but designing an efficient one that meets business 
requirements is not a trivial task. In an API, the customer is the developer, not the end user. 
Figure 2 shows the importance of the API due to its sensitive position in developing process. 
From Figure 2, business assets of a company can consist of products information, services, and 
the developers who develop IoT applications. Therefore, the customer of an API is not the end 
user but the developer. So designing an API that meets the developer’s requirement is the key 
to effective API. By adding some sort of storage and a user interface like a web page,  
a lightweight IoT middleware can be realized. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. API lies in between two main attributes in IoT environment 
 
 
5. Middleware Architecture  
The proposed middleware could be deployed in a distributed manner and coordinate 
between themselves to fulfill the application requirements. Application abstraction level in the 
architecture of IoT middleware is usually used for providing an interface to applications, where 
context analysis level and the remote database makes it necessary to have distributable IoT 
middleware. The proposed middleware adopts the actor-based architecture described in [32]. 
The actor-based architecture shown in Figure 3 is based on lightweight middleware which 
provides services as actors. The actor (functionality/services) can be deployed in all layers such 
as sensors, mobile and cloud layer. For example, if a device in the sensor layer has a  
actor-based middleware that lacks storage services, another actor-based middleware that has 
storage service can be downloaded from the cloud [32]. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Actor-based architecture 
 
 
6. Research Methodology 
In this section, the flow of the project will be explained. For this middleware, Node.js will 
be used for simplicity as well as due to its un-opinionated nature. As a proof of-concept, one 
endpoint and a hard-coded database are included. In addition, it can be connected to a local or 
cloud-based database as well. Figure 4 shows a client which can be a web application and the 
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RESTful server. The communication between the client and the server is sent via HTTP using 
JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) format. Users can send requests using HTTP methods 
available such as GET, POST, DELETE and PUT. There are also PATCH, HEAD, and 
CONNECT requests. This paper will illustrate the use of GET, POST, PUT, and DELETE only. 
Figure 5 shows the flow chart of the middleware, which is a server running on port 3000. Once a 
request is made, the middleware will first handle any errors that are present. If there is none, 
then the middleware chooses which route to take and processes it, then responds back  
to the user. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. General view of the middleware  
 
 
Figure 5. Middleware flow chart 
 
 
7. Results and Analysis 
The middleware is structured as follows. First, the middleware was developed using 
Node.js with JavaScript libraries and Node Package Manager (NPM) which is one of the largest 
ecosystems of open source libraries and they reduce the complexity of creating a web 
applications. Second, we show how GET, POST, PUT, and DELETE requests allow the user to 
interact with the database resources. Then, we show the results of GET and POST requests 
sent by the client to the database through the backend. The backend exposes its functionality 
as an API. These sets of APIs are parsed with the data and they are addressable to the 
clients/devices. The clients/devices are accessible through REST APIs provided by the IoT 
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backend. Figure 6 shows a server set to listen on port 3000, and an environment variable port, 
which is necessary for applications working in other environments. Figure 7 shows GET 
request. It provides the functionality of retrieving the informations from a specified resource. 
GET request is the most common HTTP request and it is usually used for retrieving  
non-sensitive datadata. In this middleware, for proof of concept, it is allowed to retrieve all the 
resources as shown in Figure 7. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Crating a server 
 
 
Figure 7. Get request 
 
 
POST request is a sensitive request. It is used for adding content to the database.  
As can be seen in Figure 8, if a post request is made, first the middleware will validate the 
request. After validation, if there is no error, the middleware increases the database by index 1 
and inserts the new post. PUT request is used for updating the content of the database as 
shown in Figure 9. When a request is made for a specific project, the middleware looks for the 
requested project in the database by using a respective identification (id). If there is no match, 
the response of (404) which is an HTTP status code is returned with notation of Not Found. 
Else, an update and a return acknowledgement of a new project is given. DELETE request 
follows the same method. The requested project is searched in the database. If found, a return 
acknowledgement on the deleted project is given. Figure 10 shows DELETE request for deleting 
a specified resource. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Posting to database 
 
 
Figure 9. Updating specific project 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Deleting project 
 
 
In order to carry out the test and analyze the performance of the middleware, we use 
POSTMAN software which is installed in HP laptop with 8GB RAM and Windows 10 OS. Also, the 
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network used is an Ethernet connection with 17.3 MB download and 95.01 MB upload. POSTMAN 
is used to test the endpoints and sends the requests and responses. The objective was to justify 
that the middleware is lightweight by assessing the required time and the size of the response of 
GET and POST requests to the database resources. Figures 11 and 12 show the computational 
footprint of GET and POST requests, which are summarized in Table 2. GET request uses 582 B 
and takes a time of 275 ms. POST uses 578 B and takes 762 ms. It can be noted in this respect 
that the proposed middleware promotes a lightweight approach for rapid application development 
and ease of deployment. The proposed lightweight IoT middleware has a great advantage in 
terms of security, compared to heavyweight IoT middleware which usually uses markup 
languages such as XML, which it difficult to be deployed on resource-constrained devices. Most of 
heavyweight IoT middlewares are based on Service-oriented architecture (SOA), that are 
deployed on multiple nodes. A middleware written in Java occupies 180 MB Memory footprint 
compared to lightweight IoT middleware written in Node.js which occupies 74 MB. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 11. GET footprint 
 
 
 
 
Figure 12. Post footprint 
Table 2. GET/POST 
Footprints 
Request 
Size 
in 
Bytes 
Time 
in ms 
GET 582 257 
POST 587 762 
 
 
 
8. Conclusion 
IoT middleware is the core of IoT, yet deploying the middleware in constrained 
environment comes with associated challenges such as security issue. In this paper, we have 
proposed a lightweight IoT middleware for rapid development and deployment of IoT 
applications to provide a more secure way to protect resources for organizations and individuals 
by using the concept of REST API interface. The middleware uses RESTful services and 
enables the developers to create and modify their resources according to application needs. 
The REST API and its importance in the middleware is also discussed. Finally, a few simple 
codes for deploying such lightweight IoT middleware platform are demonstrated. Future works 
will involve adding a database to store data, and to develop a friendly graphical user interface 
(GUI) front end. The database will be based on document model such as MongoDB. Error 
handling mechanism will be included, especially cross-origin (CORS) errors. Google developer 
tools will be used to analyze the platform. Well organized understandable documentation also 
will be provided for the developer. 
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